
Both tlio method and results when
1 Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

una reirestiing ro mo taste, arm acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duce, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
nonular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on banu will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono 'who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, Kf NEW VORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
WW are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SurnBreaMastCocoa
tvhtcTi ia absolutely
pure and soluble

It has more than three timet
the ttrenuth of. Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar, and is far moro eco

nomical, costing teas man one cent, a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers erermhert.
yf, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais

EES VS. S 33 N'T
rteautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic full sheet-musi- c platos, handsorao cover, in
eluding the ronowinff gems, unaDriogoa:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40

Fast ABloep 40 I Whlstlo and Watt, 40
Comrades, 50 Iiove's Golden Dream 40
God llless Our Land 25 Old Organ lilower.
Go, Pretty Hoao, W) Our Last Waltz
Guard the Flag, 40 Ovor the Moonlit Sea,
In Old Madrid, W Sweet Itatlp Connor,
Mary and John, 40 That la, Love,

Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KltOUT'S FLAVOHINQ EXTRACTS,

U'uurpcused for PURITY and STXEXO TJl

Your grocer will give you a circular contain-
ing additional Premium List with full parllcu
lars how to get tbem free,

ALBERT KRQUT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAR1 HEEBMER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of ,

$ociefijJ tjoodg !

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalia, &c.

-- FINESr C000B LOWEST PRICES.- -

for cutuloKHgs. Cyrrespondenoe solicited- -

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardtn-St- ., Shenandoah.

WAGONS aud CAUUIAGK9
la all the latest styles, of the finest make and
test Hnish In the world fqr tho money, manu-
factured by the Cook waajnu Company.

V,e, tu'elifederslitned, woreRIIPTIIRP entlreliAcnred nr runture bvlllJl II 1 1 f i :. i i. lj.nr. j. i. nayer, mi a
Phtladelnhla, Pa.. H. Jones Philips, Kennel

H. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Ilov. H. II. Hlier.
tner, anbury,ila.i D. J. Uellett, 211 H. liitli
St.. ReailliK, hi.; Wm. Illx, 182? Montrose Ht.,
Phlladelplila; li. U. Howe. SOU Klin Ht., Head-lug- ,

la,i Qeoreeand I'll. Uurkart, 439.Lioeust
BU, Ueadlug, Pa. HeudXpr .circular.

Act on a netv principle
rocUlate the liver, stomach
anu uoweia mruvin int
ntrtet. Vn., PruanfJ eitrg billCDSnOSS.

torpid liver and constlpa- -
tlnn. Mmnlleat. mildest.
enrentl BOdosea,25cts.
(iamplos tree at druiiinsta.
Dr. Bllti Btl Co., tUhllt, lull.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Blienuudoah.

Tho Finest Sloek ot Beew, Ales, Cigars, 4e

It will pay
nnyonoin
want ot
toat'od Be to par !Ktam u our bt.ut1ful llnaaf
nvi.p II niniphi1 riAtnnlp allows prit- -

Address a. IX. Uil(( ia UUih BU, 'Hrl(kiuo. U.L

MODERN HOUSES.

Cheapness In Construction Seems to It
tlio isnu in viow.

After many hundred years of progress
in almost all of the pursuits of life, it is
rather discouraging to reflect that in
tho item of house-buildi- wo aro in
many particulars almost precisely where
wo wcro in tho days of our great grand
parents.

True, wo havo many modern
improvements, but they aro for tho
most part too unwloldly and expensive
for moderate incomes, and tlicreforo
practically a monopoly. Tho great im-

provements of tho world nro thoso
which savo labor or monoy for tho
masses, and this tho modern Improved by
dwelling does not do. Attempts in tho
direction of economy of space and loss

ost havo resulted m the erection of.
building's in which light and air, tho
two great essentials to health and hap-
piness, aro sacrificed. Isolated houses
are put up on tho most parsimonious
llan as regards material, and are, as a
matter ot course, com, unnsy, anu

uncotnfortablo and unsafe.
Half a century ngo, tho houso in tho
country was mint witn a good, sub
stantial stono wall underneath it,
and upon this sccuro foundation
was erected it superstructure which or

had in its skeleton enough timber
to malto it substantial and keep it
in place. Now tlio foundation wall is
built with just as little material as pos
sible; tho upper portion is mado of light
sticks, nallod together, tlio boarding is
thin, and to make up for lack Of

warmth, paper is placed under tho
boarding next to the uprights, and
tacked on. The floors aro thin; every
hoary step in the upper .stories jars tho
entire building; there is no quiet, no re- -

tmment, and no real comfort about tho
place. If the wind blows, the house
rocks and shakes, and the inmates, in
wonder and terror, manage to exist un
til the fury of tho storm is past.

As nn abundance of wator is ono ol
tho necessities of good health, if not of
life itself, tho choice lies between cum
bersome and complicated appliances or
a great deal of very hard work, which,
in theso days of unreliable help and
many cares and responsibilities, is
scarcely to bo thought of. Contract
work is responsible for much of this
trouble, and, although there is in many
cases nothing clso to do than to put
building into tho hands of contractors,
it is a most expensive and oftentimes
unsatisfactory way of doing things.
Tho building of a house, even at the
present low cost of raw materials, is a
much more costly operation than it was
years ago, when everything which en-

tered into its composition, with the pos-
sible exception of lumber, was much
higher in prjfbo than now.' Certainly
there should be something done in tho
direction of fitting up hom'osfor themil-lion- s

at a fairly reasonable price. N. Y.
Ledger. "

Tho juice of half a lemon in a
of strong, black coitee, without

sugar, will often cure a sick headache.

A Leader.
Since Its first introduction, Electric Bit

ten hsi gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly In the lead amoEg
pure medicinal tonics and alternatives
containing nothing which permits its use

u a beverage or intoxicant, it U recognized
m the best and purest medicine for all ail
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will care Biclr. Ileadaohe, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-

tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will he refunded.
Price only 60c. per bottle, Sold by 0. II.
Hagenbuch.

Lane'B Family Modloino
Moves the bowels eaoh day. Moil, pooplo
Quel to use it.

A Novel Cminlei-fplter-

Siowx City, la., July 30. Bd Wolcott,
a young man from Omalin, in under arrest
here for counterfeiting. He took new sil-
ver quarters, cat out the letters "quar,"
and changed the last "R''to "N," making
it read "ton dollars." The coins were
neatly plated wiU gold. lie went to
more nod bought five and ten cent arti-
cle to gi-- t the change, und was arrested
in the act ol paining one.

Veteran Nuwapnper Man I)ail.
Troy, N. Y., July 80. Willaml Oeour

Carponier, tlio veteran jiewsnaper man
And musical critic, is dead in this ofty at
a complication of diseuses, originating
from the grip a year ago. Deceased was
about 4U j ear old, and had been employ-
ed us a wiiter on the Troy "Budget" and
Tyoy "Times'' for the past 3d yeurs.

Onlei-e- to Lvsve h Uiservatlon.
WajunaTOK, July 80. Secretory Nb

blftliaakeued an order notifying all per
mD now on the (.'olville Indian lwtervtf
.tionJii tho touitc ol Wasluuxtou, without
pilnl imuioriiy, that thoy must leave

Without delay

I DON'T DELfifl

It Cares Ooldi.Coorlii.SerBTliroit.OrpBp.IiiBaesia,
Whnnninr Gaurh. Jlronchitil n Althml, A mrtl

ur rr Contumptlon tn Brit lUa "! Jf"
llvsnitd tUgei. Ulu i u.oo. Yoa win vx

llat rtTt ttr UkUr th rt dtjc B14 1

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

IDJTTID FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanooah, Pa

HE WILL 800H BE OUT

Chairman Frick Will Be On

His Feet In Two Weeks.
and

BERKMAN'S PRELIMINARY HEArtlNG.

Admitted to Hull In the Sum nf 24,00- 0-

Itvmnmled for Court lJecMiiso 11a Cnuld

Not I'm null It Hon. Snowrten's Views
on the Trealtiirnt of Iiiiuh.

Prrrantmo, July 30. Tlielmlletlnlssited
tlio iittendlng surgeon Indicates but

little clmngo in II. C. Frick's condition
save In tho direction ot coutlntieu im-

provement.
and

Mr. Friok's recovery from
Jits very dangerous injuries hag been ap
very mpld and satisfactory Unit his at- -

teinlniits are now compelled to ndmlt that
their judgment win in error ns to tlio
length of time that must necessarily
elnpie to complete tho cure.

It in now thought that the Ironmaster
will be on his feet nud again personally
assume tho direction of the varied inter-
ests of tho Carnegie Steel Company in two

three weeks at the latest.
Would-b- e Asuassln Borkmnn, who wns

given a preliminary hearing in tho county
jnilolllco, was admitted to bail, aggregat-
ing $24,000. Tills was not furnished, and
the guilty Anarchist U remanded for
court. Police Justice Grip and Aldermnu on
McMasters presided at the hearing. Judge
Grip examined witnesses on the charge of
felonious assault, preferred by Superin-
tendent of Police O'Mara, and held the
prisoner in $10,000.

Alderman McMasters examined wit-
nesses on three different charges of entry
of a building with intent to commit a
felony, one charge of felonious assault
uud another charge of carrying concealed if
woapous. The bail fixed aggregates $11,-00-

The elevator man, l)avid Fortney,
of the "Chronicle-Telegraph- " building mid
Chairman Leisnmann of tho Carnegie
Company were tho only witnosscs exam-
ined. lilstrict-Attorne- y Burleigh was
alto present, and asked tho prisoner if ho
intended to shoot Air. ixlslimann. lis
replied:

"No, I did not want to shoot anybody
but Frick."

"Was it your intention to kill Mr. Frick,
or juqt to torture him?" asked Mr. Bur-
leigh. : k

"I wanted to kill him,'! said Berk-ma- n,

Application was made in the morning
for the release on bail ot tho three sus-
pects, Bauer, Knold and Mollocke, now in
tho Central police fetation, charged as ac
cessories with iSerkmnn.

Paul Eckliardt, a leader among tho lo
cal Anarchists, Man been delegated by
the local groups to look after the legal in
terests of the imprisoned men, and has
becured tho services of Attorney Friedman
to represent Bauer nnd Knold, while At
torney Ileury Meyer will represent Mol
lecko.

In un interview with Eckhnrdt, he saids
"Wo can get all thobnil we want for tlio
imprisoned Anarchists. Wo can easily
get $10,000, and they should and will be
bo ndmitted to bail. I know what I am
talking about when I say that they can-
not do anything with Bauer or Knold.
They are Anarchists, it is true, but that
is not a crime. Wo will not seo thorn
suller."

GEN. SNOWDEN'S VIEWS.

Ills Order to Streator IVu to Disgrace
IiiniA ami Suml Illin llnme.

PiuiVDELrniA, July 30. Major-Gener- al

Snowden of the Pennsylvania National
Guard, who returned to his homo in this
city late in the night from Homestead,
where he left General Wiley in charge of
the troops, was asked his opinion of the
lams caao. The General replied that he
had no renl connection in the matter and
knew nothing of' it except from published
accounts. "Of course," he continues, "I
have on opinion, but' I do not feel ready
to express it.' My order to Col. Streator
wan to discharge lams in disgrace uud
send him home.

The General said the nature of the
punishment was optional with the Col-
onel, but he would not suy whether he
over-a-t epped hi authority in having the
refractory private strung up by the
thumbs.

General Snowden compared the present
situation at Homestead to a volcano. The
eruption which caused the fearful result
on the day of the battle with the Pinker-ton-s

hud subsided, but 'it will most cer-
tainly occur again, in the event ol an-
other strike. The General waa accom-
panied to this city by Provost Marshal
Green, Commibsary CuliiUAA, Assistant
burgeon Uoucj-il- Huidekoperaiul.

Campbell.
The regiments at present at Ifomeatoad

will lie retained there until all vestige uf
trouble ins disappeared. It may be that
ci rtaiu regiments ot the First Brigade may
yet reach the seat of the trouble, but they
will not be called upon unless the regi-
ments now at the scene are kept there for
a long period or indications of trouble
arise.

COL, STREATOR TO BE ARRESTED.

Iauts's Lawyers to Mnp Out a Line or Ac-
tion Atmliist the aillltnry Auilmrltley.
Piitsbueo, July' 80. The attorneys in-

terested in the lams ohm met in the ollico
of F. Jf, atna to consider the jue;Jlminnry
steps to be taken in tho prosecution of
tho men who were, responsible for tho
punishment of the youn man.

The attorneys were ,C O. Dickey, 'R P.
Jams, J. 1. Wntnon, and S. U. Trent,
They expected Col. Free ot tbe West Vir-
ginia State Guard, but ho did not arrive
intimq. i, '

They decided to fllo Informations
against Col. Hawkins anil Lieut. Col.
Streator for nggravated assault and bat-
tery. Other lnTorniatioiw for simple as-

sault uud battery, will also be sworn out.
Tbe civil actions cannot be filed at prqa-en- t,

sipco the law provinces Unit no civil
process can be served on a member of tho
militia during Mrvice or until thirty days
uf ter his discharge. The civil suiU will
ho .for tresiuuw mid damages In tho United
States court.

There will be two suits,, ono on lielialt
of luma and the other fur the father, its
the boy is only 1U. There is also u con-
spiracy jiliartja,

ChrUtluu Alllnncw ut Aibury l'urk,
AtmcBT I'abk, N. J., July 80. Tho

Christian Alliance services yestetduy were
devoted to divine healing, lie v. M. 11,

Fuller, Mrs. Beck, Mrs. French and Her.
Stephen B. Merritt of New York were the
speakers. liev. A. B. Simpson of Now
York aunointcd 50 for divine healing.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

AT DOSTOtf.

Boston, 0; Phlladelplila, 4.
Hattcrlcs Nichols and Kelly; Vfeyhing- - and

Clements.
AT KEW YORK.

Now York, 7; Brooklyn, 8.
lliittcrios Crane and Dovlo: Haddock. Rteln

Dully.

at rrrrsnoRO,
Pittsburg, 7; Louisville, 1.
ilatterles-Khr- ct. autnbcrtnnd Mlllor, Stmt-to- n

and Weaver.
at ct.eveiand.

Cloveland-Chleai- rt) gamo postponed, rain.
AT CINCINNATI.

Clnclnnntl-S- t. Lotlls tfanie cancelled.
AT WA8IIISOTO.V.

Washington, 8; Baltimore, 7.
ltrttterles Kllken and McOuire; MdMahon

Itoblnson.

htiuollnir nf the Club.
Per Per

mm Tm L71 Won rni rrt
I'hllndol'a.. 0 4 .003 Boston 7 O .BBS
HrooMvn ... I) '4 .(lira Cincinnati.. O 0 .AQU

New York.. 7 G .6SI1 Chioairn (1 O .500
Cleveland.. 7 6 .68) I'lttshunr... B 7 .417
Knshlnir'n.. H 7 .4iy Lnimvllio. .'! 10 .231
Baltimore.. 7 6 .Mti tit Louis.. . 3 0 .SJO

Sirs. Hnrrlmn Contiiiuei to Improve.
Washington, July M. HepOrtS

at tho Executive Mnnsion from
Loon Lnko, N. Y., state that Mrs. Harri
son continued to improve.

Cloved on Account of Ilent
Washinoton, July 30. The Executive

Department were again closed at 2p.
account of the excessive boat.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A combination of lendlnsr furriers has
been formed in Newark,!?. J., with a cap
ital BUICK Ol ?10,UUU.

Elmer Brown, a brakemnn on the Penn
sylvania railroad, was instantly killed on

riuay ny being run over nt Whiting s
fetation, IN. J.

The memorial to tho good work done
by the UYenton, jN. J., flromen, has been
formally turned over to the city of Tren
ton. It is a monument of bronzo and rep-
resents n d fireman With a child in
Ids arms standing on a pedestal, the base
ol which, Is n drinking fountain.

Texas fever is raging nil through tho
Indian Territory, and great numbers of
cattle are dying from tlio disease.

It is likely that tho prisoners detained
in Laramie, Wyo., for murdering "Nate"
unamplon will never bo tried.

Prof. E. B. Tichcner, of Oxford and
Leipsic Universities, has been nppointed
assistant processor ot psychology In Cor-
nell university.

Fisher, of West Bay
uity, nntld. T. llurht, o Wyandotte
Mich., havo just purchased a tract of
teventy-tw- o square miles of pine land on
the Wahnipitae river, Georgian Bay dis
trict.

A party of Colorado capitalists are at
Acampo, in Hun Joaquin Valley, Oil.,
in search of land for colonization purno
ses. They are said to represent 3,000
laminesm Tennessee and other southern
States.

ine uouer or a lumuor mill located on
Otsego creek, at Gaylord, Mich., blew up
yesterday. Fotir men wero instantly
Killed nnu several injured.

It is estimated tho !J5 rnilroads which
enter Chicago will expend $110,000,000 in
Increasing and Improving their equip
ment anu incintios lor tue World
Fulr. '

Conspicuous in the shoo and leather
exhibit at the World's Fair will be tho
display mado by Lynn, Mass. Ono hun-
dred of the shoe manufacturers of that
city will furjijujh exhibits.

Hon. Whitelaw Reid will leave Now
York nbout Aug. 13 to visit his mother,
who will celebrate her 80th birthday on
the lflth at her home at Xenla, O. While
in the West Mr. Beid wilt attend tho
meeting of the Illinois Itefmblicau Leaguo
Clulie' convention at Springfield.

For the Washington State building at
the World's Fair, the lumliermen of the
Slate have already donated 113,000 feet ot
lumber and 17-- huge logs, measuring
from 24 to 191 feet long aud from 31 to
42 inches in diameter at the small end.
The logs alone are valued" at $10,000.

William Slrobel, an inmate of the Es-
sex County, N,'J., Asylum for tbe Insane,
hanged himself, wlttl his suspenders Fri-
day. This is the aecoud case of suicide in
the asylum in a week. Strobel came, from
Germany two-year- ago. He has wealthy
relatives there.

In New York daring the 24 hours end-
ing at noon ysatprday 33U deatlu were re-
ported. On Thursday there were IDS. A
large proportion of these wero caused by
tifs intense heat.

The residents ,f Bloomfieid, N. J,, an
mueu agitate over tue disappearance ot
Mi. Surah B, ffttugeratd, wife of William
K. Fitzgerald, a dealer in silk underwear.
New York oity. Mr. Fitzgerald left liar
home on Tuesday afternoon aud has not'
ueeu ween tunce. '

, " I

WeHtlier Report.
Va8iinofo,.D. C. July 30. For Eastern

New Yark, sMstara Vetuwyl vawUi, New Jer- -
iey.ebowors, oetttsr, westerly wiuds.

Fur Western flaw York, and Western
l'euusyjvaip i Showeis, followed by clearinjf
weather, cooler northerly wind.

UuifiHUdighowera, ooelar, woaterly
winds.

fjnyv YOUK MAllltUTS.

Nmv Your. July 23, Monoy jn call easy
i iww per .

uojps closinq rnicii.
U.S. 3e, r ion
U.S. a. r lidu.u. is, o ..; no

STOQItS closing.
aelawaro & Hu'dspr, . . , ia
iteiawuru, lauKawunuax wosi-er-

Erie
Gi ht uraf erred II.

boko Shorn,, , , , UDJ
Iteuilinir U0).
Western Ualoii. im
New YorECenft-ol..'.!...- ; 113

oiuiN uAiiKtrr.
Wliant No. S. red winter. 88K: July, 83

Ann. tHtaBent.. 8fWi.
Corn No. i uilxod, 60J4: July. SGHj; Aug--,

oos; will., u?--
uaw-iN- u. S. mixed, U0j; Juno, 30; July,
H- Auir. ,36M-

l'UOUUOB 1IAHKHI.
liurrsh-v-
Cieuiuery. State & l'unn.. extras 3Hlt(a89a
oruauiery, wuswu. llists 90 ua'Jl a
Creiuuery. western, wiooqds U culu a
State dairy, h, f. tubs, extras , uuiHl o
ClIKESE
Btate laotory, full cream, mug v., 89j&a Oo
omw muiury, iui. uriHim, unu B40.a smi
State taetory, common io talr 7 en T1
Koos -
Btate aud penn. new laid, choice. cal7iJo
Southern, now laid, fair to good..
Western, new laid, prime..., tcticuldlja

NVESTIGATTON BEGUN

Mr. Wat3on Given a Chance to
Prove His Statements.

HE SAYS IT WILL BE AN EASY JOB.
it.

Ixtrarts from His Honk, the rinnl Chnp- -

turortVlileh Contains the lNiragi-aph- to
tVhlcli flenvrnt AVbeoIer Took Incep-
tion Work oT tlio Connnlttee.
Washinoton, July 80. The book con

taining the language which gave rie to
the exciting scene on the flour of the
House yesterday is No. 1 of a series to be
issued by the National Watchman Com
pany, publishers of the People s party or
gan, mid entitled "riot a revolt; It Is a
revolution." Uepresentatlve Watson ii
the author, and In the preface says lie lias

tried to make it an armory from which
People's party champions can draw every
weapon of offense and defense."

It is a political history largely, and the
paragraphs of which Gen. Wheeler com-

plained, nnd tlie truth of which Mr. Wat- -

toii has undertaken to establish are con-
tained in the final chapter.

Tho writer, writing of tho failure of tho
old parties to respond to the demands of
tho people, says:

"The Congress now sitting is one illus
tration. Pledged to reform, they have
not reformed. Pledged to economy, they
have not economized. Pledged to legis-
late, they have not legislated. Extrava-
gance has been the order of tbe day. Ab-
senteeism was never so pronounced. Lack
of purpose was never so dear. Lack of
business prudence never so glariug.
Drunken members have debated grave is-

sues on the Hoot-- , and iu the midst sf
maudlin rumblings have been heard to
ask: 'Mr. Speaker, where was I at!' Use
less employes crowd every corridor, use-
less expenditures pervade every depart-
ment."

Tlio meeting of tho special commit
tee appointed to' investigate the charges
of drunkenness of members mado by Mr.
Watson, of Georgia, iu his book, was held
In the evening, iho tun committee, con
sisting of Messrs. Bontner, Wolvertou,
uuchaunu'Va,), urout nnd Simpson (if.

.), was present. Alter preliminary
statements as to the soope of tho investi-
gation tho chairman, Mr. Boatuer, usked
Mr. Watson If ho had a list ot witnesses
who could be summoned to testify as to
tho charges. Mr. Watson stated that he
had, und that ue did not believe tho in-

vestigation wuttld occupy much time.
lie expected to prove the statements

made conclusively and in short order. A
discussion ensued us to summoning J, S.
Turner of St. Louis, a witness, uud it was
finally concluded that ho should upp'ear.
Mr. Watson stated that ho did not shirk
an investigation. If ho transgressed the
limits of a reasonable length of tune in
the Investigation, tho Committee could
cull him to order.

The Chairman baid it was the desire of
tho Committee to conclude the investiga-
tion us speedily as possible uud muke a
report at this session. Mr. Watson f

following names as witnesses:
Congressmeu Skell, Butler, Davis, Otis,
(Kansas), McKeighan, Halvorseu, Simp-so-

White, Logan. Miss A. B. Dwyer, J.
H Turner, Mr. Baker and A. C. Suil'ell.
The examination will be proceeded with
as rupidly as possible.

Attunipt tn lldru ti Hotel.
Elizabeth, N. J., July 30. Tho police

of this city, at 1 o'clock In the morning,
discovered an attempt at incendiarism in
tune to prevent the destruction of sehau- -

le s Hotel, whloh is situated ut iMizabeth- -

port. opposite the blnger works, iho
building had beeu saturated wltu kero
sene and set afire. Iu Urn mlnuts more
the building, which is n four-stor- y frame
structure, would have been in names, as
would the adjoining large hotel. The ho
tels are used as boarding places by a Urge
number ot Singer employes. The police
are making a rigid examination.

Hoy Ooml by n Hull.
Kingston, N. Y July 80. Eugene

Bookhout, the young son of George
Bookhont, a farmer living at the Moore
settlement, was frightfully gored by au
infuriated null aud Ills recovery is doubt-
ful. The bull had jumped the fence and
tho boy attempted to drive him back
when the animal turned upon him, threw
htm to the ground and thrust his horns
into the lad s thigh making two ugly

was unconscious.

ilarrtty' OamMiK Committee.
Now York,- - July 80. Tha Democratic

Campaign Committee, as announced by
Chairman Harrity, will consist of Calvin
S. Brloe, Ohio: Arthur l. Uorntan, ilary- -

iaud; William F, Sheehan, New York;
Bradley a. Smaller, Vermont; il. W. Ran
som, North Carolina; B. T. Cable, Illinois;

. B, Wall, Wisconsin; Josiah Quincy,
Massachusetts, aud William F. Harrity,
I'snnsylvauia.

YHiilit t)ivMor l?uue I'rtitiMts.
Mahbukibao,, Uses., July 30. John

It. Paine, owner of tha 81 foot Fiukel
Freak, which crossed the line first in
Thursday's race uud was inter, ruled out
for carrying a balloon jib wliich the
judges lulefpnibsd as a splnaker, has nro- -

utl all the boAU that raued against
hltp oxaept tho Siruceo for u similar viola--
,iou of the ringing conditions.

Mill Hand! Strike.
JIkbuiu., Wis,, July 30. Over 1.000

men employed In tlio. lumber mills hero
ire on strike and threaten violence. Tho
djerlli is unable to get deputies to serve,
mil Mayor Wright has wired to Gov.
feck saying it was the judgment of lead
ing citizens tliut the btate should be
jailed on for assistance.

Mllltlumen to bo lluuqunted.
CiiAMBBittiUuna, Pa., July 80. Aban-iu- t

lu honor of the good work done ut
iloiuestond by Company C. tith Itttgiment,
A'ill be given that company at Mount
Alto Park, In this city, Friday next,
ludge Steward and several others will
uake addresses. Col. Magee and stall,
tud other ollloers ut the regiment will
ie present.

To Ilea troy a "Wreck.
Washinoton, July 80. The U. S. 8.

fern lias been ordered to proceed along
lie Itbode Island ooust and blow up the
vreok of tho ship Taylor, recently run
.own and cut In two by one of the

liners. The wreck lies iu u danger-
ous position, directly in tho line of ocean

travi)).

m Can't do it
but nro willing to pay for learning how to
mako ns good an artlclo ns AVowi's Acmb
Blackinq of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably Bell it at 10c.

Our prlco is20c
Tho retailer says the public will not pay

Wo Bay tho public will, becauso they
will alwava pay a fair price for a good
article. To eliow both the trade and tlio
public that wo want to give them tho best
for tho least monoy, wo will pay

Beware!
For aboTO information ; this ofler is open
until January 1st, 18U3.

WOLFE1 & KATTDOLPn, Philadelphia.

J?llC-Xt- on ts tho nnmo of a paint which
does work that no other paint mm do.- jfVw
wood painted with It looks-lik- the natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will And It prontablo to Investigate. All
paint stores sell It.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross, and don't know why.
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires Root Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Itemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet,

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

Tbe success of this Great Cough, Cure it
without a parallsj! in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
stand. That it may become known,

the ProDrietors. at an enormous expense, are
ptaci Sample fre Free jnt0 every home

Sum awl Canada. If you have
ft Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has Ihe Croup,
or Whooping Conch, use it promptly, and relief
is (are. If you dread that insidious disease
Consnmptkm, nse it. Ask your Druggist for

SIlIljOH'S CURE, Price lo cts Co cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
tue Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 35 cts.

For sak by C. H. Haxeutiuuli

HEED 1 WARNING
n hlch. nature is constantly lm n He hi
if bolts, nunnles, eruinions, uh - f. 'lb. -
MOW that the blood Is rontamin.io o. nl v '

usistance must he pixen to reIlM th-- ' trouidi'.
is ise remeay to xosce oui uuibu

and enable to

GET WELL.
" t liave had for rears a mimor In my blood,

ffhteb made me dread to suave, as swan boils or
ihnnlss would bo tut, thus causing the shaving to
'ie uwit annnj am e. After taking three hot t s

IllV IWe IS 811 VIUUl un muwm
should be appetite splmidld, si.--

won. and fic-- like runnini; a l'c
til from the use o. S. S. 8.

Ciias. He iov, 73 Laurel st , Plul-i-

Treatise on hlnod und skin diseases mailed ireo
SWit'l' S1M.UF1C CO., Atuum. H

X3R. SANDEK'S
ELECTRIC BELT

UUST PATENTS. WITH IB

BIST
IMPROVEMEHTJ, SDSPENSOBT.

Will mi vHbuat ucdleto ftll nulteM rDltlat tnm
SVtrt&aklloB of brla. bviva 1ottt, .. or Indl.crritoD.
M jiukI oxhku.iloo. dr.lua. lu.., o.rvou dfbtliiv hi.o
iMaBou, liAfuur, t twimwti.u. klduev, llvur od bit Jer cow.
DlkloU,lt bMk, luinUgo, bctktleo, 111 btnub. olow

Thllrtatftrtc Wit eoololu. M.Mdrrf,,! fptvro,.v.la o.tr U

Hta, ftad tv ft Mirrwjt Uiot U loilanUj Ut l)j Hit vtiiror
lorraifc fmiruBii.

.IIOD.IMI. Dd Mill ouro bllf tlio kbnvc dlita.
TltnuMbdi bov t'r-- o curd by tbl. uitrvsloud

lov.bUoB flar til ollu-- rl i. pa . IVf BIB.
dro U f toaltuloaUtt lu tbl. Vld t,.lr otl.cr .(.

our Miw.rlbl liu)iro,i.a ILtiiKli .,.r,,w.t l9.z. w

itiiliil tou ini til nil l"H m.lllLLIllttTS.
II, .lib llr Slrmtlli (aIU IU U ll to, SO

DAYS, fi.fid Ut iuf (BWJ.bUui, tld. I1M
hj nBll Addrfii

sJVJDxniw MMOOTiaoqo.
NO.Bio Broaawnyt new iuum


